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Stone to Mason Hop Growers toStifle- - Jmiled - - - ty fatdenMusical Club
Soon Begins

ReHearsals

Miss Barham Is
Married on

Thursday

In the Valley Social Realm
MONMOUTH Miss: Pauline - SCOTTS MILLS Ladles of

Morlan, youngest daughter of Mr. the Walnut Hill club and several
and Mrs. A. B. Morlan, has chosen --visitors were entertained at a
August 22 as the date of her wed- - special announcement party Tues-dln- g

to Glenn Halladay, only son day afternoon at the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Halladay. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Herlg&tad.

- At a lovely garden wedding The affair, will be a church wed- - The rooms - were decorated. In
Thursday night at the home of ding in the Baptist church here, pink and white. The afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barham their with Dr. Victor P. Morris of En-- waa apent out on the lawn with
daughter, Miss Loree, became the gene officiating at 2 p. m. games and visiting after which
bride of J. Stewart Sawyer, son Miss Eiliene White, McMinn- - the hostess served lunch: At
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sawyer of ville. a niece of the bride will be aeh plate were tiny envelopes
New York City. Rev. Arno Q. maid of honor. Bridesmaids will as place cards, containing the
Weniger read the service at be Miss Beverly Morlan," Mon- - announcement of the; forthcom-eig- ht

o'clock. Mrs. Harry H. mouth, and Miss Marguerite ing marriage of Miss Violet Her-Har- ms

sang 'Because and "O White, McMinnvllle, nieces of the testad to Ernest Byberg on Sun-Promi- se

Me before the cere-- bride. Morlan White, nephew of dT, Sept, 5th.
mony and "Miss Eva Cochran the bride will be ring-beare- r, and Miss Herigstad is a piano
played the wedding marches. Charlotte Morlan, niece of the teacher here and in SUverton.

The vows were exchanged at bride will be flower girl. Mrs. Mr. Byberg also a talented mu- -
one end of the garden banked M. J. Butler of Independence will sician, resides In SOverton. The
with white and peach gladioli in be soloist accompanied by Mrs. following guests were present:
tall baskets and flanked with two R-- D. ElUott, Monmouth. Mrs. V. R. Hienz, Mrs. Loyd
candelabra holding white tapers. Gordon Ebbert. Salem, will be Hienz, Mrs. Leo Wellman. Mrs.

The bride entered on the arm best man and Carl Gross and Will Whitlock, Mrs. John. Whit- -

of her father and wore a gown James Smith, both of Salem, will Mrs. - Roy Whitlock. Mrs.
of white chiffon made Grecian be ushers. A reception will fol-- Carl Herigstad, Mrs. Will Her--
style with puffed sleeves elbow low at the home of Mr. and Mrs. igstad, Mrs. Jonas Byberg, Mrs.
length and crushed girdle of H. W. Morlan. Ornl .Thomas. Violet Herigstad
white velvet. Her veil of white Miss Morlan is a native of Mon- - 8nd Mrs. A-- E. Herigstad.
net was embroidered with white month. She attended McMinnvllle '

daisies and she wore a face veil college and Oregon Normal LEBANON The P. N. G. club
falling from a cap of orange school. Both she and Mr. Halladay Thursday on the lawn at
blossoms, She carried a cascade were graduated from the Univer- - Mrs. Alyce Elliot's home for a
bouquet of pink rose buds, white sity of Oregon. They will make Picnic dinner and a brief pro--
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; , : Paula Stonej I f
It might be said that veteran
trouper Fred Stone's charming
daughter, Paula, is changing from
Stone because she recently re-
vealed plans for becoming Mrs.
George Mason, wife of a Holly-

wood cafe operator.

Dagwell to Speak
Here Twice Today

Rt. Rev. Benjamin D. Dagwell,
Episcopal bishop of Oregon, will
conduct services at St. Paul's
church Sunday in the absence of
the rector, Rev. George Swift--
Bishop Dagwell will also be speak
er for the 2 o'clock open air ser
vices Sunday at Willson park.

There will be holy communion
at the church at 7:20 a.m. and
the morning service at 11 a.m.

Rev. Swift with Mrs. Swift,
George, Jean and Claire are at
Gearhart where he has charge of
services at Calvary church for
two weeks.

Relief Corps Meets
LEBANON The WRC held a

called meeting at the home of Mrs.
Achsa Chess Friday to plan for
a memorial service for Mrs. Alice
Bishop and Mrs. D. S. Tenney, re
cently deceased members.

"I'm xnn 111 lifco vnur flanr All K nth Hrl. K mrma nr.rwl in
snMir hii. r i,it

Are these soft words a warning or a challenge? If appearances were
all, it would be the final engagement for the popular swain for the
newly engaged young woman, on the right. Is a distinguished figure
in smartly styled black crepe. From a semi-circ- le In front, fullness
snreada nnward toward bows falling aoftlv ilowa An antlnn hrace- -

Have Field Day

Corvallis Event Tuesday
to Include Inspection,

Various Speakers

A hop growers' field day will
be held at the east farm of the
Oregon experiment station, a mile
east of the Van ' Buren street
bridge opposite Russell's hatchery
in Corvallis starting - Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock, Harry
Riches. Marlon county agent an
nounced Friday.

The field day Is aimed at ac
quainting hop growers with ex
perimental work being conducted
at the college, and all Interested
persons are invited to be present
for the six hour program which
includes a luncheon and speak-
ing at noon.

The program:
10 a.m.-1- 2 noon Inspection

of experimental spray plots. Dis
cussion on control of downy mil-
dew end hop insects. G. R. Hoer-n- er

and H. E. Morrison.
12 noon-- 2 p.m. Luncheon at

Benton hotel. Speeches: "Experi-
mental work on drying hops, F.
E. Price; "Chemical analysis of
hops," D. E. Bunts; "Hop grades
and standards. D. D. Hill;. "Pro-
gress of hop cost study," G. W.
Kuhlman.

30 p.m. Inspection of new
hop yard. Discussion of cultural
experiments. R. E. Fore.

2:S0-- 4 p.m. Inspection of
breeding and foreign variety
plots. Discussion of breeding
methods. R. E. Fore.

Opens 'Lebanon Shdp
LEBANON L E. Heyne has

opened hi new gift and music
shop in the store he recently
bought and remodeled.

aSS STATE ST.
Compete Optical Service

RIMLESS Rfss
ARE Aether

LEAST you see well
cot(SP1CUOUS or not, have

your eye

ximrT sight exam-
inedtry vj once

a year.

f
cur norm

ZZCATZZIG COSTS
The Norge Fine-Ai- r Fur-oac- e

beats, ccsxlitions, end
circulates correct volume of
air for every room at amaz-

ingly low cost. Humidifica-tk-n

b controlled accurately

and simply. Because of its
special design it is able to
deliver tip to twice the
amount of heat usually ex

tracted from fuel by old--

fashioned, non-automa- tic

furnaces. Summer coolin

gilt edge to the band around her
redingote over a black slip printed with triple yellow loops brings
the redingote new ovations. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features,
Inc.

Beginning the 15th season,
slsce Its organization, the Salem
MacDowell clnb is formulating
plan for an active year, with
tbree concerts scheduled for the
winter. Mrs. Laura Rand Ter-ri-l,

new musical director of the
clnb has announced September
14 as the first rehearsal date
and plans to have tryouts for
both old and new members.

The season's first concert will
be In November when the chorns
will sine;, and Earle Potter,
young Salem tenor will be guest
soloist. . Percy Grainger, pianist
and composer will appear in
March.. The April concert will
be a complete program of choral
numbers by the club of fifty
women's roices. t

Beside the scheduled pro-
grams, the club will feature
quartets and trios which will
be available for recital through-
out the year. '

Mrs. Terril the new director
has recently mo red to Salem
from Bend where she has been
actively engaged in musical cir-

cles of that city for several
years. She attended University
of Oregon, coached under John
John Stark Evana. and was so-

loist for three years with the
university glee club. She also
waa associate faculty member
while attending ' the university.

New Director Here
Mrs. Terril worked with Adele

Van of Portland, attended the
master classes of Louis Graveure
in Los Angeles and Lazar Samo-lof- f.

Russian master teacher of
New York. She took work with
Tena Taylor Rone of Los An-

geles and Denver and choral con-

ducting from John Smallman in
Los Angeles. While in Bend she
organized and conducted Mac-

Dowell clubs there and in Red-
mond, and directed the Gleemen.

Miss Alice Crary Brown, well
known pianist of Salem will act
as accompanist for the season.
She has been active in Salem
music circles during her resi-
dence here, and previous to that
was professional accompanist
tor Wellsley musical affaiis.

The Salem MacDowell club Is
one of the oldest musical groups
In Salem having been organized
in 1922 as the "Salem Women's
club chorus. That year It was

as the Salem Mac-

Dowell club and presented Its
first concert in December cf the
same year. Mrs. William Ever-

ett Anderson was its first presi-

dent and acted in that capacity
for five years. Paul Petri was
the MacDowell club's first di-

rector, and was followed n that
capacity by William Boyer of
Portland. Miss Lena; Belle Tar-

ter then took over the musical
directorship and continued until
her resignation last spring. Miss
Julia Query Is the club's presi-

dent.

Missionary Society
Meets at Sparks t

The Missionary society of the
First Baptist church met on Fri-
day at the country home of Mr.
anjflilrs. Stanford C. Sparks for
an annual picnic. Following the

. devotions, an Interesting program
was given by members of the
group.

Participating were Mrs. Mattle
Clark. Mrs. Robert Fromm. Mrs.
Lee Cross. Mrs. F. M. Hoyt and
Mrs. Earl Race. Others present
were: Mnr. Annie For. Irving
Fox, Mrs. Fred Barber. Jr.. Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. Kate White,
Mrs. Ella Black, Mrs. E..A. Wei-ne- r.

Mrs. Joe Graber, Mrs. S. W.
Davies. - Mrs. E. A. Cullah, Mrs.
Stella Ayres, Mrs. Earl Race. Mrs.
Jack Gibson, Mrs. E. J; Ayres Mrs.
E. W. Peterson. Mrs. E. C. New-
berry, Mrs. Elmer Conn, Mrs. L.
S. Smith. Mrs. C. L. Parmenter,
Mrs. L. G. Prescott. Mrs. Lespia
Doris. Mrs. L. D. Wyatt, Mrs. Le-
on Lambert, and Mrs. Stanford
Sparks.

a

Miss Fitzpatrick to Wed
Next Saturday

'
Miss K a t h l e en Fitzpatrick

whose marriage to Irving Hale
will be an event of Saturday.
August 28. has announced her
wedding plans. The ceremony
will take place at St. Joseph'
Catholic church at 10 a. m.. with
Father Nicholas Dies officiating.

The bride will be given In mar-
riage bv her father. She ha
asked Mr. Alvin Zielesch of :

Portland to-b- e her matron ,of
honor and Miss Ann Fitzpatrick
her --sister, will be bridesmaid.

Ned Hale, brother of the
groom, will serve as best man.
Ushers will be Michael Flttoa-tric- k.

Alvin Zielesch and Wil-
liam Dorner.

Birthdav Dinner at
Miller Home

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller en-

tertained at dinner last night in
celebration of the birthday anni-
versary of their son. Ridgley. The
affair was also in the nature of
a farewell party to Mr. Miller as
he Is leaving today for Coqutlle
where he has accepted a new po-

sition.
Covers were placed for Ridgley

Miller, Miss Kay Miller. Miss
Holon UUIa Ulu Wanda TJin- -
don, Frank Schramm, Paul Whip- -
pett, sir. ana Mrs. Kay ianaon
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Miller.

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday. Angust 19

Iota Sigma WCTTJ picnic at
Brush College, C:S0 p.m.

American Legion auxiliary.
Fraternal temple, 8 pja.

Tuesday, August 17
Woman's home missionary

society. Salem district rally.
First Methodist church, all
day.

North Salem WCTTJ with
Mrs. Frank Wilkenson, v 2290
North Church street. 1 p.m.

Miss Dierks Will Many
At Garden Wedding

Miss Dorothy Dierks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W' Dierks.
and Rains J. Tipton, son of Stew- -
art Tipton, will be married this
afternoon at a 4 o'clock cere- -
mony in the gardens of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Engdahl on Evergreen
avenue. Rev. jcimer uierks or
Iowa City, Iowa, uncle of the
bride, will officiate. Mrs. Rufus
Ermel wUl sing "I Love You
Truly" and "Because" preceding
the ceremony and Mrs. Fred Leh--

--in k- -in .is n in li am v luc ot cuuiua.!,
Thebride Lr fathlr

given
In marriage by will
wear a gown of white georgette
with pleating at the neckline and
hem and matching poke bonnet
hat She will carry a bouquet of
gardenias..

nrri.7rVf ';..
f?"!?-1!"?'"?- "cruanea giroje or velvet ana wtu
carry a mea uouquei ui wm

JSSSSlvrT girl and will wear blue

man.
A reception In the gardens will

follow the wedding. Mrs. Dierks
will wear pink net with corsage
?lgard!" and TmJ? th.wedding party.
the serving table will be Mrs.

vJ , Vtf. fWf. ZlJf8, 15 '
--

.MAlr.an,,M!ft.d
nailer uieras wm cm iub icea.
Mrs. John Aegeter of Colfax.
Wash vrtl cut the bride . cake.
oer"u " ""fterson. Miss Irma Bennett, Miss
Catherine J3rock. Miss Vera
BrockMiss Lucille Harms and
Mrs. Floyd Starkey.

The couple wUl be at home In
r.- -, ui aDueiu aiier wcuuiug "the bride will wear a gray suit
!' r.e" eur.e. """s.
iiom miss liieras ana Mr. npiou
attended Salem schools.

Golfers Enjoy Ladies
Day Friday- -

Mrs. Fred Bernard! won Class
A eclectic prize. Mrs. Robert Sav- -
age Class A day prize and Mrs.
Robert Taylor Class B prize at
the Salem Golf club on Friday ou- -
rinr thft remlar tournament.

Plavinr Frldav wre: Mrs. Sam
Adolph, Mrs. Rex Adolph, Mrs.
Fred BernardI, Mrs. Joe Adolph,
Mrs, Edwin L. Baker. Mrs. Kate
G. Bell, - Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs,
Max FUnery, Mrs. A. S. Hussey

huge felt hat. Left, a black sheer

Miss Esther Wood Is
Feted at Party

Mrs. Robert Judson of Portland
and hr mother. Mra. n. L. Kellv
were hostesses for an Informal
garden party at the J. E. Tyron
home on West Washington street
yesterday afternoon in compll- -
ment to Miss Esther Wood whose
marriage to William Bodner of
Corvallis will be an event of Sep- -
tember 1. A shower honored the
bride-to-b- e and a y e 1 1 o w and
green decorative scheme was used
in the appointments.

.
...

w s aaa ahi4Aa 9 An a u"l""" l" d!'ll E'nTT wSk"' Mr. ZlFt'
euder, Mrs. Howard Adams. Ms.
pniijp Brandt, Mrs. Harris Lietz.u riwirht Adima nt nallan.- -

Mrg. Carl G. ColUns. Mrs. Frank
.Shafer, Mrs. . Charles Claett,f?r.!Grace Elizabeth Holman,, Mias
Margaret Corey, IUs Josephine
McGilchrlst. Misa Margaret WZ-- .,

fEwJJJS""'uu' jnwswci
simmg. Miss Marraret Burdette

Parties Lomplunent
Miss Helen Stutt

'
Miaa TT1 An . Rtntt nonnlar

bride-ele-ct of the season, haa been
honored recently at several in- -
formal affairs. Last week Miss
Vathrvn F.atnn Mlaa Lntrr Klftln

n. wmA UIm
Johnson were hostesses for a sur--
Prise linen shower In honor or
Misg Stlltt at the Eaton home on
North Summer street. Those pres- -
ent were MlBS stnttt Mlss Mlcis
Curtis, Miss Ruth Robblns, Miss
M-- ni MftCnHonrh-M- i 'Hazel

.

Snyder. Miss Mildred Malkey,
Mrg Reid White, Mrs. Laura
Eaton and Mrs. I4. J. Statu

nrha wiilmet .nTiHarv t
the First Presbyterian church
honored Miss Stutt with a mis- -
cellaneous shower at the Stutt
home. Guests were Mrs. Jessie
Singleton, Miss Edna Purdy, Mrs.
Bertha J. Darby, Miss Healy, Miss
Esther Mills, Miss Elizabeth
Hogg. Mrs. Mary Hogg, Miss Ruth
Robbins, Miss Mlrpah Blair, Mrs.
William Schults and Mrs. L. J.
stutt.

Dr. David Bennett Hill will Vo
to Breltenbush today where he
will spend next week vacation- -
tag.

HUBBARD--A- n outstanding so--

Devine. Mr. and Mrs E. S. Wolf,
M. Mr. andw Mrs. Ceorre Zeek

: "d Jackson. Mr!
ana Mrs. is. a. Maynew, Mr. and
Mrs. Georea F. Clinton. JnrHin
9" Hr-- "d .

. itrhn ur nA Mr. n n rl..

ed. by vacation stories. Guests
were Mrs. H. E. Crane and her
sister, Mrs. Van Vranken of Los
Angeles. , Mrs. Elliot. Mrs. Ira
Forey .and Mrs. Luther Keith
were luncheon hostesses.

TALBOT Mrs. Delmar David- -
oa has had as her housegueets

d.urIn& last week three sisters,
J1"8- - lred Krhn V Washougal,
Mrs. H. C. SoUles Of Vancouver

uu sib. n. i. ls luu 01 urania
fccomoanylng them were

Mr- - Albert Krohn and Miss Flo--
rence Krohn of Washougal.

MONMOUTH Mrs. W. L. Ma- -
8on n daughter, Mrs. Joe Roo- -
fau entertained the Thimble

aay "ernoon. Eleven guests and
members attended. Mrs. C. C
Yf.ater van(I Ml88 Helen Yeater

De hostesses at the next meet- -
lus

JEFFERSON Clifford A. Wll- -
Bon son J A- - Wilson of Jeffer

auu "ei m. anenenoerger
5 Aumsvuie were quietly mar

ried Thursday, August 5, at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Carl
Wackerbarth in Salem. The mar
riage service was Tead by Rev.
Wackerbarth.

NORTH HOWELL Miss Sa- -. .41. l. ..1 J r-

" " 7 X .ernle"T marrIel ,aB wefk
in Kelso, Wash., and will make
their home on the Fitzke farm
in this district

West Salem News
WEST SALEM The Gllmore

service station on Ed ee water
and Ktof-woo- d formerly operated
by Elvln Pruitt has been taken
over by Russell Coomler. Mr,
Coomler and family will occupy
tne same house that the Pru
itts lived in. Mr. Pruitt has
moved to Salem as he has been
transferred to the new Gilmore
service station at Hlgniand and
North Pacific highwsy.

Jack Quade of Mantanlta was
a recent visitor at Rev. Clark's
on Tuesday.

Miss Mary Jeanne Clark.
granddaugher of Rev. and Mrs
K. K. Clark, is much Improved
from an attack of malaria but
will not be able to get about
for some time. She was taken
suddenly 111 while at Seaside
about two weeks ago.

Col. Robertson left last week
for Medical Springs where he
will rest and recuperate from
his recent operation.

Plaintiff Is Also
Suit's Defendant

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. !- --

Mrs. Edith Daniels of suburban
Robblnsdale found herself In the
dual role of plaintiff and defend
ant in a condemnation suit start
ed today in district court.

As daughter and heir of the late
Andrew B. Robbins, founder of
Robblnsdale, she is owner of
property north of the village
school needed to complete an ex
panslon program. She Is willing
to sell, but as a member of the
school board is forbidden by law
to buy her own property for school
porpeses.

"

I

Capital
405 State, Corner Liberty

bouvardia, and white gladioli!.
Her matron of honor, Mrs.

Wilmer Wells, wore pale yellow
organdy made on princess lines
with full skirt trimmed in blue
velvet ribbon and carried a show- -
er bouquet of pale yellow eladi- -
olii and blue delphinium. The
bridesmaids. Miss Jean MeElhin- -
ny and Miss Lorna Barham wore
frocks of shadow organdy and
carried y arm bouquets of peach
rlariinlil Tier worn maris wfth
full gOred Skirts and Pllffed
sleeves. Miss McElhlnny wore
pale green and Miss Barham
pale peach.

Attendants In Pastel Frocks
The flower girl. Miss Vivian

Barham, wore a white flowered
orgfjidy over a yellow slip and

girls who lighted the candles
were Miss Rosemary Gaiser and
Miss Jean . Barham and wore
shadow organdy dresses made
with full gathered skirts and
wnm arm rorep Miss Gaiser
wore pink and Miss Barham tur- -
quoise

Ray Gilliam of Portland was
best man and ushers were WI1- -
mer wells and Russell Meffora.

A reception in the gardens fol- -

lowed the wedding. The serving
"hie was centered with a hou- -
.uet of Pae Pink and white

gladioli! and asters guarded by
:ranoeiaDra- - . airs,I"' wayue. xr- -

"m "u mia- - 1'i"r v '
idei at the serving table and

Mrs. Herman Gile ana mts. k.
H. Pickens cut the ices Mrs.
J- - s; Sawr.0! CW

cut v Assisting in
the serving were Miss Dorothy
Holmes. Miss Florence Pnatar
Miss Florence Tull, Miss Doris
Schunke. Miss Dorothy Barham.
Mrs. Kenneth Graber. Mrs.
Erewer Mills of Cottage Grove,
Mrs. Clark Jackson of Wood- -
burn, Mrs. Wllma Wright and
Mrs. Russell Mefford. .

Mrs. Barham wore a gown of
hlack Chantilly lace and corsage
of gardenias and Mrs. Sawyer
wo " Wnis Uc. dreM ,nd.r.". .--v. -- ..i A.

W and the bride wore a wool
ensemble of royal, blue and rose

gardenias for traveling. They
will make their home in Forest
Grove where Mr. Sawyer Is con-

nected with the state highway
commission.

i Mrs. Sawyer Is a graduate of
Salem schools and the Capital
Business college. He attended

o i- -. ..(. Va
ybrk and Oregon State college.

Z
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Wednesday mornings when shs

" " '."futGolf club with two of series of
KOlf breakfasts. Breakfast was
served at 7:30 and was followed
hytnine holes of play

GuesU Tuesday were Mrs. Ray
T tr Ok...n VTr-- ii" il V

Burton Willeford, Mrs. H. M. Aus- -

"" r- - "
01a Muier, Mrs. j. r. lacej auu
Mrs. Frank Butterfield. The prize
'or low net was won by Mrs.
Butterfield.

Wednesday mornings gV,
Included Mrs. L. C. Buchner.
J- - Melvin Ringo. Mrs. Wayne b.
Tennant, Mrs. M. l. Henning.
Mrs. Frank Cannard. Mrs. Sum--
ner Stevens, Mrs. W. P. Lessara
and Mrs. Rodney Alden. The
prize for the lowest, number of
putts in the nine hole was won
by Mrs. Alden with 12 putts.

Mrs. Proctor will entertain an
other group next week.

ltie" Woman's club of Middle
Grove entertained their families
and friends picnic Sunday,

tht SmVtuu t picnicJid. afonj Puddta"
fK!S werS present The

River.
after--

JfSLi Sseba"
playing horse- -

iit meeting Is to be at
Mii Vera WemLr VltlTtheJPSAed ms1on feed.......
H.FhIteand"Mr. Mrs NileS'nZZI "TSr I' v.:;.; ItZ.

7-- and
and Mrs. G. B. Crowley and son
if.1.1. t 1 1 j m.
whVte.Ji" mJ7Zr&

WHERE TO

i7 A.'

ODtBCs1

THE SPA

Turkey Dinners
We Are Never Oat ef Tarkry

their home here where he is as--
sociated with his father in a ga- -
rage firm,

VICTOR POINT An all-da- y

picnic meeting of the Home Ec- -
onomics club of Union Hill
grange was enjoyed Wednesday
at the Silvpr Falls utatA nark

Mrs. E. G. Neal was hostess
for the affair and the dinner
was served at a long table in thenw onmmnnlt., H .t fha
park.

Visitors included Mrs, Jessie
Pendleton. Mrs. . . Feme Elder,
Mrg. Charles Goodwin. Miss
Elizabeth Krenz. Miss Bernit
Jon TJin rel TTrc.ni Virion
and Lucille Jaquet. Agnes Jean
Darby, Marjorie Tate. Arlene

Robert Fisher. Donald Peters.
Guv and. Clifford Keith Scott,
Gene Terry and Richard Krent.

Members present were: The
hostess Mrs. E. G. Neal, Mrs.
TTannr Psf fr TT n iiiit
Mrs. G. D. Scott. Mrs. P. L.
Downing, Mrs. J. S. Steinberger.
Mrs W. M. Tate. Mrs. Marion
Fischer. Mrs. PhiUlD Fischer.
Mrs. O. W. Humphrey, Mrs. The- -

odore Fisher, Mrs. Charles Mor- -
ley, Mrs. B. E. McElhaney. Mrs.
j. o. Darby, Mrs. W. F. Krenx,
Mrs. H. E. Hubbard and Mrs.
j. c. Krenz.

Taring part in tne program
aer tne Dusmess meeting were
Mrs J. C. Krenr. Mrs. Theodore
Fisher and Mrs. J. O. Darby..

SCOTTS MILLS Mrs. Dale
Miller was hostess at a bridal
hnvfr WednAsdav comnliment- -

tag Mrs. Frank Miller, a recent
bride. Ladies who attended from
here were Mesdames Nellie Am
undson. Norma EttUn, Evelyn
Weeks. Annette Hicks, Marga- -
ret Saunlssigg, LIppert, Wilson
and ; the Misses Virglna Kennedy
and Margaret Chun. Many other
friends and neighbor, of the
MUlers who live on the ..ADlqua
everal miles above Scotts Mills

were present. The bride, for--

m.rl, TTth.lda T.innert. and Mr.
Miller are both former student.
or tne mgn scnooi nere.

SILVERTON Mr. ana Mrs.
George Steelhammer has as their
week-en- d guests Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Steelhammer and son Richard
of Portland. The two men are
brothers.

Next week Mrs. Warren B. May
(Hazel Carson) will be a guest
a Vi a. ctulkamnw Knm Tlov
son Carson May will accompany
her here. Mrs. May and Mrs.
Steelhammer are sisters. Mrs.
May, whose home Is in Anaconda,

eagtern 0regon ghe h
here a number of times,

MONMOUTH Mrs. F. E. Mur--
dock wa$ honored this week wltn

UavmalZ, ,,..,,, mt'a'o .v.

Tuesday, at which Mrs. Murdock
received gifts, and at Rebekah
meeting she was again honored. --n..
Murdockg wlu make tneir home
to Aibany BOO accordlng to pres- -

Plans, where Mr. Murdock
has business interests. Mrs. Mur--
dock hM been ,or m
years In lodge work here.

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. O.a Keefhaver have received the
announcement of the marriage of. . A.ry,mr - iru..Kt.
eradnate nnrM of Angeles
general hospital, to Dr. N. M
Spishakoff at Santa Ana, Calif.
The doctor has finished his term
as an interne and Mrs. Spishakoff
is employed as a nurse in the
aam oosp.ItaL

SCjO Marjory Zafodsky,
Tanddaughter of Mrs. Joe Her--

man of Scto and a former high

"Strt?de' he. was married
f"1 aV Dalle' Her has- -

nd ,S a DookkeePer tor
er mpany there. Marjory and

hervalat Helen, are conducting
oeauty , salon in The Dalles.

HeraaB attended the...
SILVERTON Mrs. C. A.

"!ClP?lng contest planned by th
Woman's GoU club of Silverton

Mrs. Alfred Adams was hostess
at the luncheon which followed.

Salem
Venetian Blinds

: Made to
your order
in Our , Own

Salem
Factory.

INTERLOCKING WEATH-
ER STRIPPING that lasts
the life of your building.

WINDOW .SHADES made to
order and repaired or cleaned.

Remholdt & Lewis
MANCKAtTURKRS

Salem Venetian Blinda
47 Cewit St. 1 Phoae 41tt

and dchumidification equip- -

EASY TERMS by the famous Norge

If Desired RoDator Compressor. Get
full details today.

Specialized

Heating and Air-Conditioni- ng

SQ3imey S. HDay, Ilimo.
Authorized Dealer, Norge Heating Equipment

339 N; Commercial Salem, Ore. Phone 4822

Helpful Hints ...
For Healthful Living .fnvn eTent 01 tne Bea8on was thn,.rM pHal monthly meeting of the Pink and

tl "J8 Kcnetn po" Lavender club. It was the annual
Mrm;.R0rt Tar M?- - GULV eTeBt when "omea eoteruin-- "l'Ju ?T'd tbelr huband- -

K; Mrs. Robert meeting was held on the
lor. Ifrs. W. T. Waterman Mrs. Iawn of M; AIIce Weaver', res--
Van W ieder Mrs. Harry WIed-- Idence. Tables were arranged un--
m!rMAMvHeleWIedntr Mr"; der lanre trees and electric
Ed Gllllngham. Mrs. Dabney of Japailese candles above.Sa,.?f' Jac,,neIlne McCord "ewer scheme was pfn a and lav!

ender. ,
Present wer Mr. and Mrs. H.

Mtes Dorothy Williams is spend- - . id,--. r.h.-- t.a

STURDY
Your Most Valuable Possession .

L?J"$ lhlhll. Chester; DeVlne. Mrs. Grace

A street and will return -

ff". .....!f '"iStf".r rtlman and E, W.
turned from a vacation spent at Ter, Mrfc Kathryn SchUttenhart 7 -.r, :

Y.chX ' rlorence aDd nd daughter Esther. Elvte Cal-- RICKEY A recent house
m vert. Edna Hovenden, Mr. E. C, Mest of Mr. and Mra. , W, H.

Mr nrr- - ?Te "'-iSf-

w Tr?n Sn8,e Humphreys was their daughter.
Backer 7ra?rs7trn1 fth-- JoIdan' Mrs. Ralph Westering Of Port-ma- nor Lenore Scholl Mrs. Genie Wood- - i.Bd

HEALTH
a

Store
Phone 3118

Did you ever stop to realize that our mis-

sion is to help you keep your good health
as well as to enable you to recover it?
The biggest part of the battle with dis-- 1

ease and ailments is the prevention of
them.

In case of symptoms' always call your."
Physician and then let us be of service
to you in supplying high grade preventa- - "

tive Drugs to protect your health and
well-bein- g.

Our Prescription Service Is the Best Service
We Render .J

" V7E. Bergman and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Oehlerf i

f .'Warn Harriet Adams wUl leave
on her vacation Monday. morning
and will spend thenext three
weeks In San Francisco and Los
Angeles.

.

Miss Marion AverHl of Port
land' Is visiting this weekend as
the guest ofi Mr. and Mrs. Earl'Stewart. fi

fr. and Bin. Edwin L. Ba- -
ker and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C
Locke have left for a vacation
at Seal Rocks.

ran, ttuoy uruienaen, tne nos- -
teaB Mrs. Alice Weaver and her
daughter Frances.

, ... . . .
NORTH HOWELL Mr. and

Mrs. Earl DeSart were honored
at their home Thursday night
with s dinner on the occasion of
their 25th wedding anniversary.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson and two sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kaenzie and
two children; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
DeSart, Ruth and Gerald; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. DeSart, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R.; Mathia, Mrs.
Ltndholm. J. S. Kaufman and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl DeSart.

Drug
J. H. WiQett


